
       

 

          

 

 

Year 3 Back to School Learning 
Core: English, Maths, Science / Topic 
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1 Instructions 

Find a set of instructions for a recipe you 

would like to make. Follow the instructions 

and take a photo of what you made. 

 

Addition and Subtraction 

Using the following website, practise adding 

numbers up to 20 quickly:  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-

addition 

 

Extreme Earth 

Can you find out: How does an earthquake 

form? What makes a volcano explode? 

 

2 Make your own set of instructions for a 

recipe. 

 

Using the following website, practise 

subtracting numbers up to 20 quickly: 

https://www.arcademics.com/games/mission 

 

3 Ask someone in your family to follow your 

instructions and take a photo of what they 

made. 

 

Use the following online activity to practise 

both addition and subtraction. Choose your 

own level to suit you: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-

count/blast-off 

 

Extreme Earth 

Can you find out: What makes a volcano 

explode? 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition
https://www.arcademics.com/games/mission
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/blast-off
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/blast-off


       

 

          

 

4 Choose some toys (blocks or Lego would 

work well) and build a structure. Take a 

photo of your structure. 

 

Have someone from your family test you on 

some addition and subtraction questions up 

to 20. Can you solve problems with larger 

numbers? 

 

5 Think about the structure you made 

yesterday. Write down what things you 

used to build it and what steps you took. 

Read your instructions to someone in your 

home. 

 

Think about which online activity you found 

the hardest this week. Go back and practise 

this game today. 
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 Indoor Activity 

The Hot Lava Obstacle Course 

Objective: Race to the finish line 

but don’t touch the floor (it’s 

hot lava!) To play this game, it’s 

best to use multiple rooms to 

set up the hot lava obstacle 

course.  If you touch the hot 

lava, it’s back to the start line! 

“Steppingstones” or objects to 

act as safety from the hot lava, 

should be placed throughout 

the course so that you can cross 

the finish line. Examples of 

items to use as 

“steppingstones” include: 

Chairs, cushions, pillows, and 

towels. 

Outdoor Activity 

Throwing and Catching 

Non-native students 

 

Topic: Time 

1.Please click the link to review the words about 

time in Chinese. 

https://quizlet.com/_b7zlqy?x=1jqt&i=adw59 

2.Please finish the worksheet. 

年月日.pdf 

 

Challenging task: 

1.Review the words about the topic of appearance 

by the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-

%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/ 

 

2. Please consolidate those words through the 

Crackers Maracas  
 

Listen to the song and try to 
sing along to the video. 
Crackers-maracas-performance-
tra.mp4 
 

Record an audio or video, 
singing with a vocal track. 
Crackers maracas (performance 
track).mp3 

 

Can you challenge yourself 
and sing this song with a 
backtrack?  Crackers maracas 
(backing track).mp3  

 

Here is a PDF with the text:   
Crackers maracas Music and 
lyrics by Clare Hunt and Mike 

https://quizlet.com/_b7zlqy?x=1jqt&i=adw59
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/ESKkBHtCHcxDvTNSrpSVdhwBm4sW1keb05dFLEkPsWRBWw?e=2oZR7Z
https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/313094881/appearance-%E9%95%BF%E7%9B%B8-flash-cards/
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Ea5r1rMHCxlDh1AmasKgii0B9Kbf_5B7i-4rffVObahgEw?e=boy1vZ
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Ea5r1rMHCxlDh1AmasKgii0B9Kbf_5B7i-4rffVObahgEw?e=boy1vZ
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESxxC_s-hKVPo2j0TH8O2UUBAW99gigUmdIo9-aUWTY-9A?e=Gd1KVv
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/ESxxC_s-hKVPo2j0TH8O2UUBAW99gigUmdIo9-aUWTY-9A?e=Gd1KVv
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Eeo7jKB-LMxKkcaOyyepjmMBvIyDBNNk9omoYCbRykG5mg?e=lmTFu9
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Eeo7jKB-LMxKkcaOyyepjmMBvIyDBNNk9omoYCbRykG5mg?e=lmTFu9
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EThmkmQebV5JoJRPjlMp5W4BFHUOxRX3gd0FSToSd-Kvzg?e=Xf5QgL
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EThmkmQebV5JoJRPjlMp5W4BFHUOxRX3gd0FSToSd-Kvzg?e=Xf5QgL


       

 

          

 

1. Throwing targets. Set 

up targets which you 

must hit as quickly as 

possible. 

2. Wall catches. Throw a 

ball against a wall and 

catch it before it 

touches the ground. 

Challenge yourself to 

use both hands. 

3. Clay pigeon shooting. 

Throw one ball high into 

the air and try and hit it 

with another ball before 

it hits the ground. 

different activities in the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/313094881/match 

3.Please complete the worksheet. 

Appearance，writing sheet 

 

Native students 

1. Watch the video and read the text. 

课文朗读：2 我是什么.mp4 

2.Watch the video and learn the new words. 

2 我是什么（整课生字）.mp4 

3.Learn the words and then complete the 

worksheet. 

2 我是什么 课时练.doc 

 

Clifford..pdf 

 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - 
get familiar with the melody. If 
you find difficult points read the 
lyrics. Repeat lines which you 
find difficult several times and 
try to memorise the text as much 
as possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, 
you can do it directly on Seesaw. 
Open a song in one window and 
in other window open "add 
response" in activity. Then you 
can choose the 'record' option. 
So, you can play the song and 
record your voice at the same 
time.  

2. If you want to share a video - 
just record a video and post it as 
response to this activity or ‘post 
in journal’.  

https://quizlet.com/313094881/match
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ellie_li_britishschool_org_cn/EQcj1O9JtDhBppK8NWJtezYB5MTd2i_-7_TmXcN83_mavw?e=efuXMb
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/Ec59NLNw969MoxjEWY5jWQUBTziOk6OQ0OJYeAwsykRdGg?e=pX1GLL
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EUPOsEBe31FNvclaoP7qgYIBgyW5YKIQFOOokMPZG0nUXg?e=Zn8pxr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EaluKTKoecxBtA867TybaBEBint-RqgoZ0ImaPB8sHQJoQ?e=94eTtP
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EThmkmQebV5JoJRPjlMp5W4BFHUOxRX3gd0FSToSd-Kvzg?e=Xf5QgL


       

 

          

 

Sing, record, have fun and share 
your recordings with us. 😊 
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1 Recounts 

A recount is when you retell something that 

has happened in the past. Practise putting 

events in order using this online activity: 

https://www.turtlediary.com/game/picture-

sequencing-kindergarten.html 

 

Multiplication 

Use the Hit the Button website to practice 2, 5 and 10 times 

tables (https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-

button). Make a record of how many you got correct. 

 

 

Extreme Earth 

Can you find out:  What is a 

tsunami? How does it form? 

 

2 Think about your Summer holiday. Retell 

your favourite day of the Summer holidays, 

out loud, to someone in your family. 

 

Write out your 2, 5 and 10 times tables on a piece of paper 

using coloured pencils. 

 

 

3 Write down the recount about your 

favourite day in the holidays. After you 

finished, read it back to yourself. 

 

Time 

Do you know how to tell the time? Practise telling the time 

using the following activity: 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-

the-time 

 

Extreme Earth 

Make an artwork of a natural 

disaster using materials you 

have at home. 

 

https://www.turtlediary.com/game/picture-sequencing-kindergarten.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/picture-sequencing-kindergarten.html
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling-the-time


       

 

          

 

 

4 Draw a picture to go with your recount 

about your favourite day of the Summer 

holidays. 

 

What time do you do things each day? Make a timetable that 

shows what time you wake up, eat breakfast, play, go to bed 

etc. 

 

 

5 Read your recount to a family member and 

show them your picture. If they suggest 

some changes, make these changes to your 

finish your recount. 

 

Create a poster about all of the things you know about time. 

You could include: number of seconds in a minute, number of 

minutes in an hour, number of hours in a day etc.  
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 Indoor 

activity 

Design your 

own victory 

or goal 

scoring 

dance. 

Watch this 

video to get 

ideas: 

GoNoodle | 

NFL PLAY 60 

Totally 

Terrific 

Touchdown 

Celebration 

Come up 

with your 

own moves 

for your 

Non-native students 

Revision 

Topic: Date 

1. Watch the video to learn the name of date in Chinese. 

Video. 

2.Listen and sing the song to practice date 

Song 

3.Practise words through Quiz game. 

Quzi game 

Fun activity 

Find numbers in the pictures then fill in the blanks of balloon. 

Worksheet. 

Challenging task 

Search and color same month 

Starting a New School Year 

 

Listen to the song and try to sing along to the 
video. Starting a New School Year video.mp4 

  

Record an audio or video, singing with a vocal 
track. 
starting_a_new_school_year_with_vocals.mp3 

 

Can you challenge yourself and sing this song 
with a backtrack? 
starting_a_new_school_year_piano_accompaniment
.mp3 

 

Here is a PDF with the text:  

starting_a_new_school_year_words.pdf 

https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://www.gonoodle.com/videos/yweB7Y/nfl-play-60-totally-terrific-touchdown-celebration
https://youtu.be/mScmFMXk8kg
https://youtu.be/oWLT3XjDoNU
https://wordwall.net/resource/26811993
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/nina_ma_britishschool_org_cn/EYoMjZzxQrxAqqCvegamHOMBDCuhB_Q3b5I-97W_r69oOQ?e=8F9DNv
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EaYpF02jIx9NjU-ef7BBV7kBJpZTe4uMVhSVJAcA4dKPDQ?e=whWRNj
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/Eck-_BOojcpDkElipTFqZxYBpEi2sFOaytDvV9JHgCLwwA?e=L1kvAp
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EdJk7IDee9ZCia-GNK1Ep6wBX9KFBaTCRCh4XkaWqLXNGw?e=fymKGd
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EdJk7IDee9ZCia-GNK1Ep6wBX9KFBaTCRCh4XkaWqLXNGw?e=fymKGd
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/izabela_piotrowska_britishschool_org_cn/EVgLum3RVY5Gu8OTGlORJIoBNaEybXoOTrR6a0ZtOfn92Q?e=RUyJlx


       

 

          

 

celebration 

dance. It 

should be 

10-30 

seconds 

long. See if 

you can 

teach it to a 

friend or 

family 

member. 

When you 

are 

confident, 

film your 

performanc

e, maybe 

you even 

want to 

wear 

costumes. 

The dance 

can be 

performed 

as a group 

or on your 

own. Good 

Worksheets 

 

Topic: Time 

1.Review the numbers in Chinese 

https://wordwall.net/resource/31297772/%e7%bb%83%e6%95%b0%e5

%ad%97 

2.Practise the time in Chinese. 

https://wordwall.net/resource/32783590/%e6%97%b6%e9%97%b4time 

3.Complete the worksheet. 

时间 1.pdf 

 

Challenging task 

1. Review the words about family member by the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/307542064/%E4%BA%B2%E6%88%9A-relativeseasy-

step3-flash-cards/ 

2. Please consolidate those words through the different activities in 

the link below. 

https://quizlet.com/307542064/learn 

 

Native students 

 

How to practice?  

Listen to the song a few times - get familiar with 
the melody. If you find difficult points read the 
lyrics. Repeat lines which you find difficult several 
times and try to memorise the text as much as 
possible! 

  

How to record?  

1. If you want to record audio, you can do it directly 
on Seesaw. Open a song in one window and in 
other window open "add response" in activity. Then 
you can choose the 'record' option. So, you can play 
the song and record your voice at the same time.  

2. If you want to share a video - just record a video 
and post it as response to this activity or ‘post in 
journal’.  

Sing, record, have fun and share your recordings 
with us. 😊 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/nina_ma_britishschool_org_cn/EYn2sL_8ustOiB8I13KezMIBX3-HzaYc8LTVM66qi_3QCA?e=n9oiHa
https://wordwall.net/resource/31297772/%e7%bb%83%e6%95%b0%e5%ad%97
https://wordwall.net/resource/31297772/%e7%bb%83%e6%95%b0%e5%ad%97
https://wordwall.net/resource/32783590/%e6%97%b6%e9%97%b4time
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/junelyn_han_britishschool_org_cn/EW2cH32yCL1On8rpDWdybDkBlrOfS93gU7J8V9WXEgaKsw?e=MdwVZK
https://quizlet.com/307542064/%E4%BA%B2%E6%88%9A-relativeseasy-step3-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/307542064/%E4%BA%B2%E6%88%9A-relativeseasy-step3-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/307542064/learn


       

 

          

 

luck and 

have fun! 

Outdoor 

activity 

The Keepie 

Uppie 

Challenge 

How long 

can you 

keep a ball 

in the air 

for? You 

can use 

skills from 

any sport 

and any 

part of your 

body, for 

example 

digging and 

setting from 

volleyball. 

You can do 

it as an 

individual or 

1. Watch the video and read the text. 

课文朗读：2 我是什么.mp4 

2.Watch the video and learn the new words. 

2 我是什么（整课生字）.mp4 

3.Learn the words and then complete the worksheet. 

2 我是什么 课时练.doc 

 

https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/Ec59NLNw969MoxjEWY5jWQUBTziOk6OQ0OJYeAwsykRdGg?e=pX1GLL
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EUPOsEBe31FNvclaoP7qgYIBgyW5YKIQFOOokMPZG0nUXg?e=Zn8pxr
https://naecn-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/audrey_tang_britishschool_org_cn/EaluKTKoecxBtA867TybaBEBint-RqgoZ0ImaPB8sHQJoQ?e=94eTtP


       

 

          

 

as a group 

with family 

and friends. 

Try 

different 

types of 

balls, which 

one is the 

easiest to 

keep in the 

air? 

 

 


